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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Basoball at 3:30.
Tng-of-w- ar tonight.

Lettors at this offico for. "M.
E.L."

The Gaolio ia oxpectoil from
Yokohama tonight.

Infections disonsoB are un- -
known in Qieenland.

Deputy-marsh- Hitchcock has
retnrnod from Molokai.

Today's ball game is botwoen
the Stars and St. Louis nines.

Married and singlo men play
orioket against oach other today.

Tomorrow is tho GOth anniver-
sary of Queen Victoria's ascen-
sion to tho throne.

Tho usual band concert will bo'
given at Emma square this aftor-noo- n,

commencing at 4:30.

In France tho doctor's claim
on the estate of a deceased patient
has precedence of all others.

The polico court session was
very short this morning. Three
drunks and one gamblor received
the usual fines.

At tho Makee Island concert
tomorrow afternoon the band will
play a grand patriotic fantasia,
"Tho Diamond Jubilee."

The enlarged Sports Committee
for Jubilee day will meet at the
Hawaiian hotel this evening to
mako final arrangements.

Chairman Clivo Davies of the
Executive Committeo publishes a
plonary invitation for participat-
ing in tho Diamond Jubilee cele-
bration.

Examinations for teachers'
primary certificates will bo held
at Honolulu July 29 and 30, bud
for grammar grade certificates
July 29, 30 and 31.

St. Andrew's Cathedral. The
First Sunday of tor Trinity: 7
Holy Communion, 11 Matins and
Sermon, 3:30 Pule Ahiahi, 7:30
Evensong, and Sermon.

It is said that baked bananas
will unfailingly build up and
strengthen thin and weak bodies
and enrich the blood. They should
be baked about twenty minutes.

The total registration for the
island of Oahu up to 11 o'clock
this morning was 568. It was ex
pected the 600 mark would be
reached, before the closing hour.

Sharkey will defeat Mahor if
ho drinks tho new O. P. S. Whis-
key, that is just put on the market
at the Anchor Saloon. Also,
Half-and-H- alf and Seattle Beer

Bev. James M. Monroe of the
Christian church will preach to-

morrow ovening on "Tho Diamond
Jubilee; Lessons from the Long
Beigu of England's Christian
Ruler."

Galbara, an Arabian giant, who
was brought to Home by the Em-
peror Claudius to serve in the Im-
perial body guard, was 9 feet 9
inches. Pliny says ho waB tho
tallest man ever seen in Bomo.

Monday, Juno 21, is commence-
ment week of the St. Louis Col-

lege. A public band concert will
be given Tuesday at i p. m.
Thursday and Friday examination
of olaases. Closing" exercises 3 p.
m. Friday.

At Central Union ohnrch to-

morrow morning Bev. D. P,. Bir-n- ie

will preach on tho Diamond
Jubilee. In the evening Bev. H.
H. Parker will deliver the annual
sermon before the graduating
class of Oahu college.

B. F. Beardmore will speak at
tho gospel meeting at the Y. M.
O. A. Sunday ovening at 6:30.
The subject "will bot "How May I
Enow I am a Christian?" Refer-
ences; I John 2; 1-- 5; 3; 23;24.
Young men are especially invited
to these meetings.

There was a meeting of the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Annexa-
tion Club yesterday afternoon and
another this morning- - The mat-
ters under discussion wore of con-

siderable interest to tho Club.
Letters from L. A. Thurston of an
encouraging nature wero read.

There is no foundation what-
ever for the rumor that a certain
prominent gentleman had boon
appointed Soorotary of Legation
at Washington. Nothing has
been done regarding the vacancy,
nor will bo until Minister Hatch
is heard from. No letters havo
been reoeived from tho Minister
at Washington sinco Mr. Hast-
ings'

f

death, butsomoaro supposed
to bo coming by tho steamer Ao-ran-

from Victoria now overdue.

,U IIAKti: INLAND.

Tho llniul Will Ulvo Olio Nciv
Selection Tomorrow

Following is the program for
tho Makee Islnnd band concert,

I
commencing at 3 o'clock:

TAUT I.

The Old Hundred.

Overture Festival Flotow
Prayer Moses Rossini
Finale Hlvonac 1'ctn.lla
Grand Patriotic Fantasia The Diamond

Jubilee (now; Kappcy

synopsis:
Her Malcstv's Ascension Tho Coro-

nation. It JolcliiK of tUu People. Visit
of Prince Albert. The Marriage. Hap-
py Family Mfc. Crimean War. Decla-
ration of I'taco. Ominous Tidings from
India. Tbo Mutiny. (Suppression of
the Mutiny. Th&nkfgUIng, Orand Im-
perial Marih. Ood Save tbo Quceu.

PART II.

Cornet Solo Tho Everlasting Doy (by re-

quest) Bcvan
Fantasia Herald Angels Beyer
Chnrus Tannbnuoer Wagner
March Queen Victoria ... , Uutton

Hawaii 1'onol.

UucerCnlntlc and n Ccrtnlutf.
The attention of tho public is

now fully occupied and diverted
in the consideration and discus-
sion of several important current
and prospective happenings. An-

nexation, as yot unsecuro, Re-
ciprocity threatened; the coming
of the Naniwa, and her mission
after arrival; tho outcome of tho
war botween Qreoco and Turkey
and, whether or no, all Europe
will ovontually bocomo involved;
tho settlement of tho quarantine
squabble are all themes of much
conjecturo and uncertainty, and
whilo opinions aro freely offered,
nono can accurately foretell tho
outcome of any of thoso matters.
Nevertheless, it is becoming more
appnrout, as each day passes, that
Buffalo and Hoffbrau are tho
favorite brows, and it is gratify-
ing that assurance is givon that
rogular shipments of theso wholo-Born- e

and strengthening bovor-age- s

can bo dopondod upon, and
that thay will, as heretofore, be
dispensed at the Boyal, Pacific
and Cosmopolitan Saloons, and
that the intorchangeablo check
system is an established fact.

At Emma Nquare.

The Government band will play
at Emma square this afternoon
with tho following program:
Overture Slavonian Tltl
Gavotte Princess May Kottoun
KemlnNcencis of Ballo Godfrey
Mazurka Tho Czarina (new) Qanno
Waltz-T- he Mikado Sullivan
Quadrille The .Masque Faust

Hawaii Ponol.

HiiKKlc and rhiclom,
Gus Schuman bogs to inform

tho public that he has on hand a
fino now line of Surreys, Buggies,
Phaetons, Boad Wagons and Carts;
Double and Single Buggy, Ex-
press and Haok Harness made
specially for the Hawaiian trade.
These goods are now on exhibi-
tion at tho Club Stables.

The Hawaiian Oyclo & Man-

ufacturing Co., opposite Lowers &

Cooke's, have a first-cla- ss gun and
locksmith in their employ. Whon
you noed a fine job in either of
these lines, you cannot do better
than give them a call.

Madam Yulo, who lately ar-
rived from the Coast, is located at
tho Eagle House, Nuuanu street,
where sho is propared to per-
manently remove moles, warts and
superfluous hair, by electricity.
She has also for sale an excellent
faco bleach, warranted not to in-

jure the skin. Madam Yulo makes
a specialty of electric treatment.

Wo don't expect you to give us
tho proforonco if what wo havo to
sell is inferior or our prices high-
er than our rivals, but whon we
offer a suporior articlo for less
money, you do yourself a wrong
by not looking into tho matter.
Call and seo our samples of
portrait work. King Bros., 110
Hotel street

JUBILEE NOTICE.

The British Residents of Honolulu
invite the General Public to Join with
liiein in ceieuraung, on WJ'JDNlitf-DA- Y,

June 23, the Blxtloth Anniver-
sary of the Accession of their Sov-
ereign.

For this purpose the following pro-
gramme has been arranged:

Regatta In the harbor ut 8 a. m.
Thanksgiving Service iu St. An-

drew's Cathedral at 10 a. m.
Children's Sports at Kapiolanl Park,

10 a. tu, to 1 p. ra.
Field Sports at Kaplolunl Paik at 1

Pi m.
OLIVE DAVIES,

Chairman of the Executive Com-mllt- eu.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great lcnvcnlng strength
and hcaltbfulneis. Assures tho food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to tho cheap brands. Hoyal IMkino Pow-de- k

Co , New Youk.

KINGSBURY

4 PIANOS.
Tho construction is upon tho

most advanced principles of the
Art of Piano manufacture; and no
pains or expense have been spared
to not only solidly construct, but
to so apply tho various parts that,
besidos their wondorful singing or
tono-produc- ing power, thoy would
stand well in tune and in all cli-

mates. Tho qualities of theso Pi-

anos are Durability, Stocetntss of
Tone with great power, Singing or
tone - carrying capacity, Evenness
throughout the Scale, and Standing
tn Tune.

Tho "iEolian" Pedal, or "tone-muffle- r,"

is intended for tho use
of beginners and students of the
Piano-Fort- e. By its use, one de-

rives all the benefits of touch,
whilo doing away with the noise
or monotonous tono produced in
the practise of soales, chords or
chromatics, which is so annoying
to tho listener, and of no advan-ta- go

to tho performer. It also
saves tho hammers from unneces-
sary wear, theroby prolonging the
life of tho instrument for many
years.

Wo aro now offering theso olo-ga- nt

Pianos on tho most favorable
terms. Parties contemplating pur-
chasing a Piauo will do woll to
investigate tho merits of tho
"K1NGSBUBY."

Local Agency,

WaHJ&hoIseo

TUG OF WAR
TO-NIGH- T

At Bristol's Pavilion, Commencing at

8 O'clock.

Makani Hoco vs. Pakaka.

TJ. S. S. Marion vs. Honolulu Iron

Works.

Admission, 50c. and 25o.

CHAMPAGNE
AN INVOICE OK

Diy nod Extra Dry Wine

In pints and quarts, Jiwt to hand
In excellent condition, direct from
FRBMINET & FILS. For sale
at low rates by . . .

GONSALVES & CO.,
03C.lm Queen Stroot.

Very

Profitable

Investment.

Whether It pays to raise your own
chickens or not has been on open ques-
tion among nil who have attempted
to keep poultry at a profit.

Many people keep a few chickens In
order to have fresh eggs, fearing the
consequences of purchasing from the
markets. '

MAKES
The large perceutage that die before

the broiling age is reached discourages
many and causes them to abandon
the practise eutliely.

But like every trade or occupation
some are successful, and make money
out of it. There is a reason for this,
the remedy very simple, by Investing
50 cents in a bottle of DETROIT
IRON TONIC and DETROIT POUL-TR-

POWDER you can likewise be
successful.

HENS
All successful poultry raisers use It.

It makes the hens lay and produces
flesh. Cures Cholera, Roup, etc.

Nothing oti the market like it.
The InveBtmeut will repay you ten

fold.

LAY.
The DETROIT IRON TONIO and

POULTRY POWDER has entirely
overcome the loss so many have suf-

fered by the death of the fowls from
one cause or another.

You need have no fears about raising
chickens now.

Hollister Drug Co.,
Sole Agents.

:102TEY and LABOR SAVED
BY BUYING YOUR

OTBBR W1AE
all ready made from us. Wo havo it specially manufactured
in Sun Francisco for our trado, and can gu.irantoo ovory
artiole.

Ladies' Night Gowns for 50c.
This is a plain gown, woll mado and full sizo.

Ladies' Night Gowns for 81.00. .
This gown is extra good vuluo, ombroidejy yoko, nnd doubloback
yoko and well mado,

Ladies' Chemises 35c. or 0 for $1.00.
This garraont is trimmed with linon Inco, and can't bo duplicated
for 'that prico.

Ladies' Skirts for 50c.
With rulllo nnd tucks, all sizes.

Ladies' Drawers for 50c. a paii;.
Theso are a spocial bargain, trimmed with ombroidery andtnoks,
woll mado and good cotton.

Ladies' Corset Covers only GOc.
All sizes, porfeot fitting at

N. S. SACHS'520 Fort Street, : : Honolulu.

--ASK YOUR

$RQCER F.0- R-

r?:mStS9BSfOj
tVLKT CAN ifcV TJJi,k?MM

mMF&sr2
COMt UttNIl

WILLIAM KAMALI,

iainter,
Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Orders attended to 1 1th dispatch,
All work oarefally and promptly ex- -

eon tod.

17 Officii Smith street, with Bamnel
Kaholookalani Pna. Besidenoei Palama.

661-6-

for and

KOTHINS BUT- -

YOUNG TENDER CORK

Genuine Rabbits Feet Charms!
THE LATEST FAD.

Silk,

rrMNK6.PTCR$0N&C0.

l
fit

ONCE USED
ALWAYS USED

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1082 King Street.

A Quiet, Place, whero Trained
Nurses, "Swedish Morement,"
Baths, and
may be

V. S. KIXjLOQO, m. d
839. Superintendent.

Evening 75e per

Bunting
4th.

is tho Left of a Rabbit, killed in a country
graveyard at midnight, during the dark of tho moon on Friday,
tho 13th of tho month, by a Cross-eye- d, Left-hande- d, Red-heade- d,

Bow-legge- d Nogro riding a White Horse.

Parasols and Umbrellas
Very Latest from !New York personally

selected "bv Mr. G-u- s MurDhy.

LACE AND BICYCLE PINS!

English

MliMM

and American Flags

In Muslin and
Suitable Juno 11th July

mw

Homelike
Massage,

Electricity Physical Training
obtained.

Telephone

Bulletin- - month.

Each Hind Foot

Crepe Paper, Red, White and Blue.

Crepe Paper in Flags for Decorating. .

Flag and Fancy Paper Napkins.

Iapeir U--! Balloons
From G to 30 feet in sizo.
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